FUNCTION ROOM
DESCRIPTON
A warm and welcoming room with chandelier, artistic
wall decor and polished boards. Plenty of space for a DJ
with option of complete privacy from the rest of the

HIGHLIGHTS
Stylish space with versatile floor plan,
Access to rear beer garden,
Lounge area with plenty of standing space.

venue. Side door that opens onto beer garden.

FACILITIES
CAPACITY

Access to the bar,

Standing – Up to 90 people.

65” Television with USB,

Sitting – Up to 45 people.

Speaker system for DJ or iPod. Free of charge.
Bar Tab,

PRIVACY
Option of semi0exclusive with glass door or complete
privacy with curtains over glass.

Microphone.

MUSIC + LIGHTING
DJ equipment (decks) can be hired at a cost of $150 .
Dance floor lighting ($30 per light).

FRONT BAR
DESCRIPTON

HIGHLIGHTS

Light filled area with a feature brick wall, chandelier

Stylish surrounds, floorboards, private access to the bar,

and polished boards. Plenty of standing room with

plenty of space and by folding windows that flow onto

lounge area and option of a pool table.

Brunswick St.

CAPACITY

FACILITIES

Standing – Up to 70 people.

Own area of bar,

Sitting – Not available.

Bar Tab,
Dance floor,

PRIVACY

Pool table (can be relocated or covered),

Semi-exclusive. Area can be segregated with rope

Microphone.

bollards and signage.

42” Television with USB

MUSIC + LIGHTING
No music in this area, house music only

Cheese Platter
With…
Vintage tasty cheese, blue cheese, soft cheese, crackers, fresh seasonal fruit

$70 per platter

Function Platter #1

Function Platter #2

(Choice of 5 items)

(Choice of 5 items)

Choose from…

Choose from…

Mini spring rolls w sweet chilli sauce

Barbecued lamb skewers

Vegetable samosas

Thai satay chicken skewers

Wedges w sour cream sweet chilli

House made mini pizzas

Gourmet mini meat pies

Arancini balls

Sesame seed crumbed chicken pieces

Spinach and feta filo

Fried pork wonton

Garlic chicken balls

Mini chicken dim sim

Japanese style tempura battered prawns

Baked mini quiche

Cajun spiced calamari rings

$70 per platter

$80 per platter

Approximately 45 pieces

Approximately 45 pieces

Serves approximately 8-10 ppl

Serves approximately 8-10 ppl
You may select any of the less expensive platter
items

Mini Hotdogs
with…
Sauerkraut, cheddar cheese, ketchup and mustard

$75 - 30 piece platter
$135 – 60 piece platter

Vegetarian Platter

Spit Roast

(Choice of 5 items)
Choose from…
Mini spring rolls w sweet chilli sauce
Vegetable samosas
Wedges w sour cream sweet chilli
House made pizzas

Pork spit roast
Turkish bread rolls
Coleslaw
Gravy

Arancini balls
Spinach and feta filos
Spiced halloumi

$15 per head (min 30ppl)
$70 per platter

+$100-$150 spit/chef hire fee

Approximately 45 pieces

Approximately 1 roll per person

Serves approximately 8-10 ppl

Ask us about other meat options or
roast veggies

